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PBJ~CE IS LOCATF.P I 
0.la, Sllnla. NoY. 13-Fornll'I 
Crown Prince Frederll'k William or· 
1 rtnd ot bis estate here at 6 o'clock 
fate • WJaO wu bilm.wd to PAJllS, NoY. If-Complete reeon"· tbla oYenlnr. It wu announced In 
• carried pUaporta to Dopra. wu atnactlon of the rt'Klona of France, dnpatchea 1eot out from Ool'I. 
11, to eauUon Wllbelm that th• do'l'Altated In the war 11 pinned by Thl1.1. If conftrmed. aeta at r c11t tht-
1' Pl! would .not 1'few hla departure tbe K(>Yernmnt by the end or 19%8. gftal crop or rumor 11 concernlni: tltf' 
'"''II llolland with the 11&me ~uanlm ---o-- whorcaboula of thf' former Crown 
• that or bl1 aon. A PVF.RTl~P. I~ T~I ' 41 ff\CA.TE.' Prince. who Jett h l11 place of exile. 
Wlerlngcn Jaland. Holland. Jut Snt· 
-· . 
,. Ol:JiiTARY HUGHES PmST 1'0 ANSWER -PRESENT" TO 
RED CROSS ROLL CA.LL 
With the annual Red Cro11 roll call 1tart!nc November 11, Arm.la-
tlce Day, and extendlnc to November 29, Thaolraaivins Day, Seuetary " 
of State Chari.es Evans Hucbel becomu 6"t to enroll, taldnc out bia ·1 
annual membenhip with little MIH Benrly Aioltett, )'OWlf dau1bter ot 11 Rear Admiral W. A. Motlet1, Chief of U. S. Navy Air Serv1c:e, and Mrs. 
Moffett. Perhaps this dear little lady woo the heart of the Sec:rtury • 
&rat. ., 
-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~---J-
~squith . and Uloyd 
George United Under 
1 Free Trade Banner 
Labor Forces Going To Polls on Capital Levy Issue. 
Strong Argument of Baldwin Policy Is Relief of Unemploy-
ment by Encouragement of Home Industries. 
Presence of Labour In Field Makes Issue Uncertain. ~: ~ ~ ~ ~ '!J '!J '!J '!J '!J ~ ~ '!J ~ ~ ~ '!J ~ ~ ~ Y: ~ ~ Y! ~ '!J y urda,- morning befoN! dawo. to set foot on his na tive land tor the ftrat , 
t:q'.illilbilt: 
app 
tile for ...,,. · ~lllol•i· 
tu• ptheNd from tbla IOlh'Ce anl04iOiillltUi 
not t 1 be clewted to auMldlahlQ woulir' 
other branchea of lndlllll'1 bat to a 80llcl rro.t to._ 
wrttilr ort emt1n1 dutlea on 10me or LabClrlteL Tiie H oC 
the nlkfflttlea of life. Tbe new bat· to-a1 after a brief ..... 
llDCe nheet II lo allow ID one eolumD motion by Premier Ba1dWla 
largo }'Cl'flnaee from tariff on maoa- •bole time ol the HoUla be 
factu~ goodl with tbe lncklental am- ated to tbe OoYerlUMllt fal'. 
petu1 to home factories aud lncreu· malnder of tbe ...son. "ftle 
ctl eJJ,1oyment, and In the other wAa c:a;-rled bJ a Tote I' I'll '° 
colum~ aubtldlu for re lier or agrl· with tbe reunited U1ienl 
cultur deYelop1Dont or cotton 11row: oll'erlng a solid front ucl I.allcir, 
Ing w bin t ho Empire and the N· sccor:d atronlffl part1 bl Ult. 
ductlou ol duUe1 on tea and 11ugnr. mona. tbro•IDI clowa tbe PU 
Lllbor'e sebeme for a capital leY)'. 110 Mr. Beldwto. One of tM tlllfoili 
far u devtloped, appean to be Im· pollUcal wan la ro~ 
preument by the Gournmeot of a I 
certallf percentage of fortunH of five 
1 thMUDd pounda and o~r. wbiob the Labor · leodera arguo. 11 merely " 1 form of tantlon and o perfectly lert· 1 A. Rennie!, n. et.Ye, p. 
tlmolo one. The general view 11 th:at u. White, J . •lt•n. L At 
4 reunited l.Jberal party. wboae union White, J . OIDl•ple, ff. llOll, Ji. 
Is likely to Jack dt:allty bccauae tht- n\!r, a. Haln'ea, J . DollellJ, :W. 
healing of enemies between mnny .. t A. Kehoe w. Sk!Jlur, r. 'ftlltalldU. 
thl' A11qulth and George aupportcn Miu E. Fowler. A. llcblae. P. 8li4 
can hardly be d,eeP and whollJ 11!n- Mfll . .Mlpry. s. J . Wells. T. ~ JI. 
cere, la on outsider ao tar u the w. eone1. P. Spariow, 0. Buleala. 
chances or 1\'lonlog the election goc4, H. Diamond, S. P. OeorP-
Phone 6'3. P. O. Bos 336. 
!The Ru-Ber-Did Co., Ltd., 
Montreal, Canada. 
When you buy reac!y-roofing rernembtr th~t 
there is only one Ru·ber-oid and the Ru-ber-oid • 
Co. oiakes il The name Ru-ber-oid is indelibly 
stamped every seven feet on the under side of th• 
sheet. Ref use substitutes. 
JAMES G. CKA WFGIU>, 
Reoa'elelltative. 
. ~ Po1.1· sh .up ! ~~ time since the downfall 0[ lbe llou11e LOXDON, ll:ov. 13-ln the brief but who )IRS abandoned his projected Yllll 
r- or llohentollcro, Ove ycur1 n,go this exciting re-opening 1e11slon of th<' Pnr 1to the Uoltl'd Stnte11 In onlcr to ll.lllllst 1 .. teblii ............................ .;-1 mopth. • llnment, e lected only a yenr ngo on tho party In the election. Tbeae lhrco ' 
::-1 Tho former Crown Prince. bis wife tho slogan ot trnnqullllty, that Par· would probnbly replnco In the new '!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 
::" ..e modo o happy dinner pnrty last night. lta.D\ent found 1t'11elf condemnl!d t ? Conll(lrvatlve Oovernmcnt Freo Trade 
-: ~ It being the nr11t complete rc:unlon ot Immediate death. not bccouae thi: members Ilka Enrl Derby, the Duka 
:;.. ..E this branch or the Hoheozoll<'rn rnm· Oovetnment bad suffered detcnt In •ot D Yon1blre and Lord Robert Cecil. 
U 9 0 'M t 1 p 1 • lly In more than ftYe years. the House or 1ustalned rl'vcraet1 Ill I Xevllle Chambulalo, as the aon or ·~ urasso e a 0 1sh .-:: Frederick William traversed tour bye-elcctlo111 but, because Mr. Bnld· the gre.Al P rotcctlonlat: Joseph Cbam· 
;~ .e hundred m.lle11 tro mlho Dutch border win ae<'kl a new 1011odoto from the berlaln, received hcnrty cheua from 
::-4 The ~st polish for all metals. ti: by automobllo nnd dro,•e to the C411Ue country nulhorlzlng hi• Oovornment I tho Oonrnment benches whoo bo en· 
~~ 1-E. at 11lx o'clock. to retort to protective j\utles on tercd tbe Hou1e to·day. Wben A1-
~=-i .e manufacturer• oa a remedy tor uncm-
1 
qulth entered the wbolo Uberal force ~ ''Zebo" Stove Po11· sh ~ 01·ue01a1· Denial ployment. Explalnln1 that ho 1'0Dl· ro•c nod Cheered voclteroualJ ond 
"" . ed a mandate lo time to Include tho I l'ven a more cnthu1Jo1lfc reception 
~ · · t€ Rbln d new dutlCll In lbo out budget tho wa1 accorded uoyd George. The 
::"\ A Liquid Poll'lh ror Sto\'es, Grates l nd Ranges- ,.c re elan Premier declared It Wll nectllll4r)' lo Primo Minister got an ovaUon fTom 
·:-1 No dust, no dirt, easy, quick, brighl .e • hDYe the eJecUon1 at the earlleat po»· th Coosen'tllvo Yolen who muat 
~= 1-4: BERLI • X . • Ible moment. R e advl1cd the King make up t heir minds on protection ~~ 
1 
N. · ov. l3-IJ'be : followlni; accordlogl1 a.nd aaw no ttUOO wby betoro December 6th. Tbe1 bne bad 
"Polf sh-01" POll•Sh .e ~em ~:iclnt 11~temeot wu lu ucd Parliament 1hould not dluo!Ye on no 11peclal education on the .aubJect. ~ t-E ero 8 even g with regard lo the Friday. The elecllona wlll be held bkftu1e It hoJJ not been a cooaplcuoua 
~ Fo.r all klnds o! 'Fumiture, Floo..., and cleans and po}:-"'es ~ :~y lre~r9ts tlint on autonoclm~ua op' December 6lh. The lmmedlnte lu ne In British polltlc1 aloce Jolfpb ~ • .., mn ~.i. oe an late wu to bo pro am- otrecl or the 00Yeromeut'1 auddon Cha mberlain w11 ewept under "1 a 
__ at one opentJon. ..:: 
0




t or the Jm perldal obaof11 of policy will be a reallsnment Free Trade tlOOd In 1'06. A new 
• - OYernment ma nta ns llll atUtu o i. f€ o1 ~ lb•t no dlaeu 11100 1 lbl wltb 01' partle, or rat.ber or part1 leaders. generation of men YOttr1 and mllllona 
' . · • - ll 1 potl e r e- Tho two oppoalng Ltbera1 wlop led or women ban aucceeded moreover ' ~ 'Sh1·nola" •oot Po11· sh ~ gard to alteration• lo the legal rel•- b7' Aaqultb and l.JoJd Oeor1e buo the economic condltlon1 buo ... u,., ~ D ~ Ilona ot the Rhineland a nd Ruhr to ..__. _ 0• lttd ulld tb Free 
._-•. ~ tbe Roi h ..........,e r uo · er • changed. Protection to-day 11 a new 1 
....,_ b J p lish I ·) tE c · '1'rade banner and Hooch Liberal IMue. A7 tbe polltlctao1, becaua• 1913 ~: (~ relia le el o at a ow price ~ The rmoerlal Oon rruMnt wilt neY· elandldatei will go to tbe polls ,0 Is not 1908. ~ er take a . atep lo lhla dlree~ton and make 1 united Uberal Qcrref1lment a ~ LOWEST WHOLESAJ,E PRICFS FOR ALL GOO '-E wtll nner aancllon I.be proclamation _,..1 1 1 ti to tb t A 1tron1 point In Premier Bald1'1n'1 ~ J ~ tE of a Rhineland republic. 
0
., ..... ca •LteroRa Ye _.1111 •• ~ PNMr tbu campalrn 11 that be proJ>OHI an Im-~ oyernmen econ.,, uvu o e ~ ~ tE The only authority for an1 alter•- Llbe 1 run etfected to-4a1 If mediate remtc11 ror tbe pll1bt o tb• ~ Th D 1 t A • Ltd , IE tloDI In lhe n lallona of tlle Rhine- th r~ 1 wu U 1 ,.. ed · to unemploJmnt •btch la nae a 
IE
,-::. 8 1rec genc1es, 1" IE~ land to the ReJc.b la tile conltlt11UoD e o:ena ":O U'9 t rlllll be critical 1tap. Aplnat him a I or tbe Reich. power • new Yenamen • tbe Labour party •hleh does D~ 
sreaU1 atnnstblned by U.. lnclualon on the old Free Trade arrumea ol 
~ oct Umoe,ed ~ r s. S•ble L, 11 due bore at noon al Auiea Chamberlain, Loni Blrbn· hallda ort the 1TStem under 1\.)llch 
ff' if ifi ifi ifi ifi fft ift tli ifi ifi ifi ifi ifi ai ifi ffl ifi ift ifi ifi:ifi ift ifi ifi ifi '{o-daf. .........._. bed, and probablJ Bir Robert Horn~. Oreat Britain bec:am~ tbe cnlteat 
, MY OWN PRODUCTS 
are known throughout Newfoundland for their 
high standard of quality. 
My Own E'laporated Milk, 
My Own Pork & Beans, 
My· Own Catsup, 
My Own Assorted Soups, 
My Own Tomato Soup, 
My Own Chicken Soue, 
My Own Red Kidney Beans 
My Own Clam Chowder, 
My Own Chili Sauce, 
My Own Salad Dressing, " 
My Own Hominy, 
My Own Mustard Dressing. 
My Own Peas, 
·. '~: 
My Own Com· . 
a are some of tbe delfcfoas articlel pat ap '1 ~ •110n Co. 
No mqre appetldna fOOcls '8ft tftl' bell p~ on tile 
market. 




For 30 YEARS the STAN!)ARJ) 
·-of "Tea Deliciousness" 
abe drew bla bead dowll apoll ber bOe-
om wllb a tender careaa, ud In a low, 
sympathetic tone, abe mnl'lllared: 
"'l am 10 '"'Yed,lo b.., UIJa, d.U: 
Cre111y. Tell me wh:it I call do to 
help you to bear IL'' 
"i)('ar wife. I· cairui hero to t.-11 you 
lh:it. att wt'lt 11a tho other. or courae 
we nre going bn«k to F.ngland by lbe 
llr11l •teamer that aaU1. There wlll 
lK' om• on Saturd:i)·. Thia la Thurs· 
c!i.>-. We tea\•c Waahlnrton for Now 
York to-morro111· morning to meet that 
.\nd. saying thl$, .r\u1rhla nstled r.ltllntl'r." 
down :unong t1_Pr ptllow11, fell nsleep "80 It 111 really 1ellled that yon 10 
a nd blt'J•t until lnte In tht> fort>noon. on f rld11y morning!" 
Th other lndlell or the rnmlly were "It 111 ~oily aettled 10. The mc»t 
'
a lt 1rnnctu.i1 that mornlni; lit their >1Ccrcd duty compcla u!I to go. Bat 
nln · o \ -lo. Ii breakf:111t-tahl1• and nC· .\iu•n. llt::r. ~·uu 1nu1t 'o 'With me; 
· t l tl' r hrrakf:i-t tht'>' dl'4JH.mwd ahout H>n mnst, Indeed. We must :announce 
E 1 t • I g d C. j thdr morning alfulr,. •rnr; 1r1arr:a~" 10-d11y. and. )"Oil mutt very cup a reve a !On 0 00 . ne~.,... I ~tmi.i i;auntc1;l'cl Iulo bt•r t ltll:i\01 lt•llfCI thll c lly wltb me to-morrow, 
..,._...., ... ""'!"'!!'9----~----~~~~~--~~~-... - 1 morning parlor. nntl took ll['I :1 book an~ y,o 'll"llh me to England. and to 
I'-- " . to ,. h llr U\'tl\}' lht• hlllllll or thl' Cort•· nt\•I fa ther'• house In London. whttr• 
'I XT l'E\'Jt'S ST \l)Jl ' 'I l'JIOl:H\U \Ujtn~t Wiil h:nd lhcfr dd. I ' noon 1mlll fOmtOOt• 11ho11ltl t:llll. lh~ rumllr have been arias 1lace 
>- tu $t•ptn1h1 ,., a!fq· 'h, l>·'!t·•t n t I" I ~001,.on•• c-.1lh•tl nhac>St ln11nt•dlntc· tht> mcl'llU0g of parliament ID Febru• 
t•n•' or the cbl<'C :ittrnct1on>1 01 n•·:i;~ o, ·r. tlwrl' '~Il l 11ri.1>.i~11 .• he •1 ' ·cvnd f'~·. arr. I 11hall aooounte O\•r ma:rta1e 
. 1-·~ Drltbh i::mvlre F.:i:hlhlllc111 at ltlltiou o r tht• military 11i11vo. • 1.0~·' <'rtllllf wns ;11100-.:m ·rd. nml lo ih .. ladles or yoar boustb4>1d befo~ 
• mbler w ill b~ tht• OH'llll! f! IO:'t:•I A :<t•rl~'I t•t fJI :( , l~a::~•·. I '. rur~··~f '4 !Cllt•·re; I th,, rM m. • I l<JllVe tho house, aod to D'iJ' brotb11r 
' th!' i;litao tlc Empire St..1<llun" .\n, -. 1111 :'I .-:olr ""'''''''fl,;, IO.t;Oli I\ lh:l':I I ;\i1111a 1·u1r.11 ~n rc1 Ol\e him. hullllnr. llndf cmr tutor a «>OD u I Jet ..._ 
' 
" bora11• 11roi;rnm I~ IHI\\ Lidu~ ' : Ill 1.1;.,. pl.ll u at 111t1r•· 111 1 url:i,: ou t h'11h her h :inc!R l:i "·clcomc. Hut to t'ho bOUI. all4 J 1b.U PG~ 
it ,wn up. ' · ''.•c <'t111r11c ut l11e. ' '~1hholc.,'.I l'•~ he 11nl;.•d 11,., gra;c nnd t:-oublc'd. u 1111 tbe u~ :'.. 
'1tti s1u1Uum ~en><t~1 wllt 01~11 0 11 tharll'; JJ~.rrlN~. \\ llo ~·>•11l ud•~I lh . he took anti prctud the'\::, lbiat MDI& car r 
.Al'rl t l !!tb wi1ll the J:;oi;lnntl ' ~· ~.·M· l'cui·c <'<•h•br.11l11n nt Hvcl•! Park, '-' to 11c r. <':wit at onto he had some W a 
I 1 it rugby rnn••·n. aml :i •orlni,~hl 1·0111!11 -I ,\ • 1 .. .i•I Ollt"'~ I Wl·el. ~ flrl'· l nr.wa to communicate. 
l icr th<.' Cui> f\nlli will hu nla}·d wor~· dl1111l>1} '' 111 bo ~lv•·n I~ lhc I .. I am wry fortaute to tlncl 
<•ff. $tndh11n hy 'h .. -Hr. J ,1111,·:' p,.!n .~ nlnPto. !m·•'. lor I bavo ~IDS> 
On or nlw>lll J/npiic> 1tar r. i;1.i11 Son._ .\pai~ fl'l.>111 th,• ""11 .it 111wnr l.
1
1c11 ynu. nod 11U1netbloa to ars. 
nl lltnn• tattoo \' 11!1 m!liu .. t :inn1 tlrcrUI, arproprlate l!l' t J>l <'t·i•' " jll h ! ~·ou:· he ~Id. aa be led Iler: 
.. 00., ~··111 h~ •rn:· .11. 'l"rn ~··i•en! :;rr~ni:1•r for ~f'P.<'1'1 1 t1Cl';Hio m1. l I her ~":tl by tho fire. 
. heme 11 to draw lnncl-.-:;,•u !ro1:1 uil !n lhc E~hlhlllon ~ro11n1h, ti o111!'t l Sl!e lookt'd up Dt him ~ 
1 c. line n·~hnulllll ;:n1: tu form 1o1cn nml!;cl'! _Pile 8 tatl1un1 .1 c;l~n.t~··~.1~d: I lntnci:t. 
, to one b11 " h.rn1I. num1K1·ln<; wl1h t.l:1r. .. 1 "•' h .. .-.111n~ :t('('umo,1.1. I ·? I II 11lnccd hlm1ttr btafiW' 
[) • ood llrumi;: ahm:t :1 U:r,.1~:.11~ lO.,.llO pl'nt·la 1~ now •n tour. d hPr I.and, iand aid: 
.,,11.. Thi~ will b<• rdntoreetl .,,. ,1 ero.::,tlon. rh rl' 1'()nt r · \\II\ hl'I b h-.o 
1 
t•-
,.. • · 1• ··1.01c J aTe - a e-..-• >t1nt1•d ban11 rccr11ltt'd 011 t he ~al!I< ;;lnu duil\i. ii> lh•• h? H t:rlt l'lh l nn , . , • f T 
ne!S rrnm thr ra,·11lrv r1•:::-i11.l•n1e D11111ln1on B:1ndL :Elnl r,.~lnd. l~hl"llDlt'rlt rom m ... _. ...-. 
· I t 1 s 1 111e. s c -.· n ml ......,_ _ 
'llJo 1·ombln~·d band will h(' tm• 1111'~· - - - o- 1 . h 1 111 Ill llldeed aJmo.l ~ •t <'\l'r !i<'t'n In the Crll ld1 l:mµlri' I Kind h1•:ir1s nr <' more t li;in l'OrtJht> t .. . 1•11 e r 11 • \"cry • b • d __. '1ltiiil -Ii.Ii 
!' al th1• 110!nt of dHth. 0 , ta....... L ' .. ..,.... ~_:: For s ix week .. during July :ind \11~ l _ 101.1 • he ma..- he de:ad lwfont 1 baTe yoa, bitter woHSt ·WllM 
' l, ll p:a11:ennt or Emplr, \';Ill, 1,. Thi' heir cC nil th("ll~e::i. l t lm ~ In rl':IC.h hlr.-i. H~ m:ir be dtd meaar laqalred tlae.-S-1 la •rprfA 
~ own dnlly. lllut<trntln; th,• gru\\ th • no . :\I. moth"r wr ites to entreat llDd trouble. oblbrace. he 
• r the Emplr<' from •h ': • .. :irll~'11tl -r::.• little rm~n 111t' I t! ~<' • • Ii· l m~" ~.1 ~}turn h~m" loataiiur. adding ~only thl1: before I pTe m1 hucl lier 11.nd burrlecl do'WD tM -- 1P4~ 
11:1r<:. C4\3lry and Artll.er~ wll~ I r I lhR:. IC nr. Ill ho11 11ho111d ht' 11tlll too to )'011 In marriage, l obtalDld roar OD Sllturday mornJng \he fOabaaD 
1,,_1th tnke !'l:lrt .• tod the l!>.ll•l•l IM~ i T:i, p.'\th Of tiuty ,.,.:i .. thl' '\'a!o' or 111 tu tr::i,-el. \ : I' 11111111 lt-aT<' him ht'rC word of honor not to llDDounce oar <?Dterecl wllb lettei:a tbat the pci9UDaD I !!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!:! 
&011t.• who are holdlni; :tn tm11eria1 ll:lory. 1 th r lb A ~nti' un·• marrlaice wltllout my conaent until b:ld ju11 brou1bt. There -.i·ere letters "'!'•il••••lilliliimillllmllliiiiiQI uni 1•r e '"·•re o o 1;,,n·.. . u ;;: 
.in:nbor el! dur ing thl' fir l w<'l k In • 0 i •l!l 0111 ln1<tantl)• !or F:ni;laml .• Cur tach one of 'the ladlem. A:! :ia 
--==:================:::=::::::::-::;::=:::;:::=:=~= ! ~!11 !<:\ llPtcord 1rrn \•t>ly to hl11 word" c A STO R I A b1~nklCU1t wa1 over, they aepara to 
:: - -- --, l'n 1l y, h l'n ho:- hncl t1ol1<h1•cl 11p\'akh1Jr. · rend them. ~lusa·a letter w111 Pollt·: 
~wastf! ~ bcouty 
in the ..... n'\h-tub ? 
lefM.Aaroo . :~. . 
Far !nfanta and Children mark1•d :\l w \'ork. 1'""'1Jru11ry 26th, I 
. ' Vn Use For0ver30Years a1:1l It 11·:111 nc11h•d with n coruoo•t.I 
I Shi! knew llt' umo Crom her hu11band. G1"0\'e Hill .l3'&.1lletin Shi• hat1te11cd to her r oom lo color 1 CL''l' FLO\VERS . ht·r trca11ur~ nlonc. {':ysonli'emWM. !'iOc. to $3.00 The e11r1 b11d wrlllt'D Immediate!)· 
doz. >onr pur,•nttt !lhould bt' brought to nc on hlll arrh•eJ ul ~ew \'ork 1u urderl 
,.. t' ... 00 d Cl'pt mr a~ their daui;hll!r-ln-law. ll 11 • 
. It J">u cannot come •L ~ lc.J.J '.c t.• ,. 7"1Gr PG~•llJ;l.li 
"Ill fill your ontera for H 1 ~U1f'h~ In Jn O~:dl;~IVO"-'I 
Hardware. Provl11lor.11--< 11 'Ii. " U\r.t .n:c. ~~ to aae fJom 
.v:1<1le lO the &ra'l'C. W ~· ;. ' ~jo~' •!t.:P~: flllJ' Wbal•70U 
call re. 
)_ We :ilRo bu~· cod oil ., .t ·l io;o -.,:~4. T·"" tun. frtall l'ablilt.i 
~ll 1r .. :i1 11roch:cl1< In "' 1 .• -, i..'.1.l ~.:u ~::u ... r.:• In e~ fem 
, 1pur N!flUlremt•otR. ..c jff: 
~ DOMf,~l\lN TBADING CO., , :l;'na IOf1'5 . • • • . ~c:.. · ~ o i;ccuro 10 return ma . I 
!'liar~ • , . $~0 d~ .\nd, now. nlthou1tb your parent ll 'fbercCorc Lhel clter was nec~aaar· 
Calendult SOc. doz. ha\•e not bl'eD brought to acC('pt me n>· abort. but It 'll"lls run or enrne~t ==~========:::::::.:~=-=========1 ,.. t:.n-  u their dauichter-ln-la•. nnd · I do IT 1 ilm•lli•••••• , ~cndu:a . . •JV1:. 01- Utpr1,1>11lona or a !!ct on and cuu-
PO'I' FU iWE't<\ • not consent to the onodtmcment or ,::1!11,:y. Ile and bhi party were to 
r I St 7" our m'1rrl1 .. e. ~.·ou P" PrC'lls ll ·rt's oht· 1 r 'I I th A l n1or"'n•• 
lhlaVT BLDCI 
I Y.c crr.~n . . . . . . . . " llP " 1 0 1 o r .., Ye ri11.10 •' u,-x "' •• , P •- •t 00 h tlfln 10 announce onr morrla~c irn· h 1·• I 1 ed to h on I. nmu"' • . • . . . «' • ear <! c:t u. nn1 wl!re rt•qu r c . c· j .. n_ up mr1ll'fltt-ly to my frl<'nds un.I yours. I I hi t t • lo I ·•ut hu I !~:11.:GI~~~~:~~~ 1.?ran ult'.e • • . . • .,....::. ma rt i; p ;; en u" (; •. .... 
" - • •:\""' uncl lo 11ublh1h It In nil th<' evenlr1k I·' d h 1 ht 1 ltln t ' • • ,...QUeaft • • • • • • • • • • "'' •• ,,., wuu u 111•en t e n 1 n w1 ;; • 
1 f ferns . . . . . . . . . . 75t. up P:ll'<'rw. I do not know how your her, and J>O• t bis neu INh.r th e lnat 
' T .. , U'iO. "· o. Bos m. C'Otll' lnl<'rprNll 11uch 8 l'Ollr8(' or UC• 1noment before the morolni: llll\111 
I lnt1ptttfon Inviftod. tloo. and I do not curl' to lllY how llhould lcano the s>0:1t o nlc<'. 'fhe let· mlnr do~11." tt•r "u signed h~r "tk \'Ot"d lonor I "::'lfu1111 ! " ex~lnlmt'd the young earl. and huabnnd, Cressy." ontl II wui1 In· J. G. ~.:cNEIL • ft1uhl11g, " I oev•r brOkl' my word to clost-d In two em·etope1. the 0111cr o n1• 1 
-------------~ a ll\lln, •·omau, child, or 11ny oth<'t illrected to ::'lllsa Pcrc l<', Ve rmoo< 
fh B R 1·reoturP In my lire. l hud Cor1tot· A\"!., wn11hlni;too. nntl the lnun to e est etums ll·n ho11· nrm n promise you 1':1.act ccl till' Counte!IS or Crt!Rlo)'. 
from me . Of cours e. tr you holll m~ ··1 ncn •r thought 1 11l•ould 
- -Can be secured by. using Ammon· 
la• Sulphate. It i• tbo best 
fertiliser extau1 for bevfield or 
ptdea. By h'1 use lr.rge crops 
are assure.!. Sold \11 ' larie or 
to th :?t promll{e r canntlt hrN1k It : 111.,1 a~ I 1ro l " "' o: ):n \{ how mu,•h 
but. oh, mr darlln1: i:lrl. l cannot hr nr 1 ton·d h im llll he 11.!ft me. H c;H·en 
In len\'«' yo u In n ruleP nod perllo n>« co rRh'I' nu.•. r murrlecl him for hi~ 
llCllllllon." he ntlded tenderly r:rnlt nnd tllll'. ra thl'r thno Cor the 
" l"t>rllo11 K !'• 11he rc !><'atcd. i;rent luve he ol'fe rcd me; thouith I 
. the shcrtc:it and bes~ ways to travel and 
freight ro Boston is via Halifax or North Syaney 
amt Canadian Narionnl Railways. 
Fur furr11cr in formatioi: ~pply to:-
J. W. N. JOHNSTONE, 
Board of Trade Bldg. 
The St. John's 
" Yes. llCrlloua ; and Pl'rllo1111 be- lo\•ed him u little ror thnt cvc>o then. 
raull<' fnl~e. A mnrrlt cl wife. liut nn Oh ll Is llt' ldom. 1 ft':1r. 1hn: a wornnn 
unknown wtre. bl'nrlng your mnldc n " ln 'I 10 , .0 n:1 purl'ly nn•• IOah .:1s nr-
nn:tw. with thl' ocean bet\\"f'en your- dent n.l:ld eam l'!•t 011 hi~." snld -" u•..t 
!.I'll nnd YOUr huMband, \';hO can lt'll Ill •ho:> flrl'":ted the le tter to her Ill''! 
.1·hot mny hnppeo bl!Corc Wt' meet a· n:til thl'D µ hu:t'd It In her ho.~om. 
cn111! J tell you. Musi . my mind l"' And thl'n i.hl' wl\ltNI :1nx lo11"1~- for ~~~~a::~:8::0~lt~C1:1;C::8:a:l:t 
1111"11 with rorchodhli:~ tor you. n .... lh<' next ll'l t• r. which 11hc• cx~t•'<I 1 . 
ll'MC ml' from my promh:I'. Muan I hr the next mnll. ,' 
Ll'l me pince you In )'~Ur tru!' flO!!I· Thir \\"'.If; Sntur<lny Allt'rnoon She ' ' E x c e 11 e nt' ' lion before r leave you. he pcl:idt>d. k:ic w 1bnt It WOll on 113 T.'av to lier 
" f t'nnnot," &he nnflwrred. with fut· · 
. 
Gas light. Co, 
' a l J•"r• latencc " I till) not :iCrenld of -- j 
Pho11e &I. Gas Works . a nythlns: "xcept ma klnp; a to\\•o talk ~ -' _.._j 
h"r" o r m!'{'tlnp; a cool recPptlon In -r-t.8.-0rc!ers ttlkf'n a t "l'.:slvers," 
Ouckworm Street, Kina·~ Beach. 
Thnt's wh:it thC}' nil sny when they C:rink Ginger 
Enquiries "OliC'itcd. 
F.ni:lnnd. You mu11t hav" pat1011ce. l~!~q;~~~~E~:JJ 
dear Creasy. Leave me here 1\1 l nm. 
without doln1t 1U1)'lhln1t 10 mat" talk 
,\nd 1to to En1tlAnll an1t 1clz11 the nr1t 
OPfOrlunlty to l lUJOunce Oii~ m11r-
rl11i::e to )'Our ramll1. and reconclll' 
them to lhl' lnovltal.le bl'fore you 
Wine mnde from · 
StafforC:'s E~s. oi Ginger Wine: 
P .. STO.P THE ·pECA Y 
como bnc:k lo fetch me. There, there 
comes ~Ira. Shl't'.;abury ." 
"At thl' same mOml'Dt the Whl0\11' 
or the Chier Juallc" 1all«'d Into U1e 
room. 'l'ho earl aro~e and took leave; 
but he cnmc with bl1 brother In the 
Gtte rnoon. wh<'n Lord Giibert cnlll'd 
One bottle, the contents or which added 10 three 
quarts or a gallon or 'ilo'lltcr in which h.as been dissc ved one 
ind a quarter pound!" of sugar, and you have : :'.e best 
"prohibition" d rink in the country. " 
Price 15C Per 
A 10 the = = 
"MATCHLESS" 
t •• 
--· N ti. 
'f' 
' ' T Uo it whil' st the weather JS fine. 
to any 1:ood-byc. 
SEMI-INDffiECT 
LIGHTING 
H<' came In the evening to visit 
Mn111 In the drawln11r-room. ao11 ht' is now considered by illumfn-
came alf)!.n 1ecretty at nlll:ht. to rl'· ating enginers to be 1he bf\rt 
main with hl1 wire up to Ute l11t p011- and easiest On the eyes. 'Ille · 
•Ible moment. li1tht falls on the white cetJ. I 
A.rm Ide Sutton watched them well ina and is r fleeted do!: I 
that nJicht.. and aaw lbrouirh ber key- " • e .~ , 
hole the ftoal partlnir. when Musa 1 wards mto the room. 1', e j 
c·amo out with hfm lnt.o the hall, ond 'have a run Jine of fixtu 
~ven llCCOmpanlod him dOWD the for indirect lighting, also itfe 
11ta1ra. , conventional ones. " 
Tht>n. rrnm tho crovlcl' In ht1r 11'1n· 
dow 1hutt.r, Arm1da watched ror hi• ST JOHN'S-L((iHJ ~I 
. departure. nut •he had to ,..,lC'h for 
j11omn time. They lln«erc.-d lnng At lhl' • door. She ro11ld not •~ thl'm, but POWER ( Lfd t 11br knew they wire Uuire. and when . • 0,, • 
11hr ll1tflDed ·attenllnly, •ho heard 
the low murmur Of his voice and the Anpl BafkUar 
·' 
Only • Bottle 
Try some today and you'll "hank1:r" 
to-mo rrow ~nd the habit i<> a good one. 
ror it 
DR. STAFFORD & SON, 
Ouckwarth Street and Theatre IJiJL . 
.. 
1 NOTE.-ln outports ;r unable to obtain through 









wJ M. S. mstrid 
Convention 
Tho :?:?nd annual CouYeDUOD or th• 
e.1. Jobn·1 District or the Woman's 
.Ml1~lonnr1 Soclet1 waa opened ID vk& 
of ·an the f.lavor 
And the &?St 
I 1.0~00l\, :\ov: 13-Slr llq~i.tr Co1Jer Slr~l Church on Tunda'/ 
1 Crt't'nwooll. rormcr chief sccrctr~y aflornoon, Nonmber Uth. After a 
I for Ire land, wJ10 lull! lnln very -low brl~f song senlce, Kra. HatdllD&I. tilnc:o bis dcrcnt In Sundorhlnd Jnfthe Sul)('rlnl~ndent of the Dlatrlct, led last general clcctlon, wbcn be 'rtla as ! • th" devotional exerclaea, which wen> of all tt\e savor 
n llUpponer of Lloyd George, "'.111 'cer- Poiocaire Wins "gain tnOll Inspiring and upllfllnJ. Air.. 
tnlnh· come forwnrd In lhl' pcllfllni: <n1'··> II. Johnaon P•• a hoarty •el· 
ell'<:tion contl'st. Colonel Grant ~hir-,, - • eoinc lo lhe delegat .. and friends and 
den probably will have llttlo dUCl~lllty Chamber or Deputies &ck Hun lhcn cncouraglDI reports were 1ln.i 
under lhc bnnncr ot Premier SnH- Ry 379 to 16.'L trcm the tour ell'/ auxfllarl• and 
win In belni: rt'lurncd tor Chl• \f.'h:k, __ _ Drlgua. Mra. (RH'.) J. Jo1ce fHour-
onc or those London suburb!I 'l'llt- 1'.\.Tt!S, :\ov. 13 -Premier Polnc:are td the meelln1 with a bfauutul eoto. 
~ BEST 
1 
logly weddt>d to t'onr.rr\·ntlsm. Tbc rhllur: rouith• hod over all opposition, A thou;;htful paper waa 1lna b'/ 11
1 
ra. ~ -~ rualon ot tl.lbcral wlnr:a wlll niter tb.11 8<"ortd n 111i;n.il \'l<"lon· nt the reap· S. \\"hltawt.1, ID' wltlcb •b.• told D a _ 
t.lluatlon In lllWt'rnl or the ~rer l'nfn& or 111 .. i"rt-nch <:l:a.rnbn to-day most lntereallng m&DDer tbe atorJ (Wore Mr. J--1...------------..u~ lq11C1rll•r11 oC London wiurc A~·~llh· 1nnd 1mc.-ccl'ded In rtaclng dl1c11s11lo11 of the founde~ tbe H~~..:: ID tie matter tM 
. I Ian~ :\011 Ocoritlnm·, ''er<i lo conflkl or thr 11upplcmt'ntnn· eredll1 of lbe lion, whoee rel '!'!!.~ :::.:.1::.t.l ...._. R. 
T ~ F• n ' In lhP l::allt gcn,rul tll'Cllon. Lof\l t Ul:!l blldl:l' l al the to~ of the order of eat form aad WbOM __.. .. ~ Q4 B Is ermen S Yu1111i;. rorml•r ori.t11nh:rr or Ille Co::ill·•ithe dB)", and absolutely rduffll to die wen •p»11tooar:9. I' \Ion, and ('oost•rvntl\'r J>~rth:~. t11nrc.11· cu~" lnterpt'llntlona e1'l:ept on oa• I ~ It.: 1 • st· be """ nf\tr Celt 110 uncl•rl•ln or,dny In l'DCh week. which meaae lil t.,.... 
P t t U . cny c ' l'l'lion n•ftulte. Ltkr olht r L'n- ltrcct. lndt'ftnlte p09tponem•1at. .. aa;.;.f ro ec Ive nlon jh>nl~t" he bellrn11 the C'onsarbtlw!!j tl'r1l<'Jlntlon1 would proba!llJ a 
1 "Ill hn\•1• to conct•ntrl\lr , h11tween lone for <'acb atttJDs; tll Premier Baltlwln's_ 11olky ond thr four or lh·e could be 
' 1--tbor party'~ cnptal tor. - 1torc tha December rec-. 
, Polncare'a UDOOlllll'Clll:'-
Great Britain !~;~~ :;:~;0~· c:aue« 
K rnill<'nl11. Clem.ncea11 W aros Gree s clrillst• and C'Olllllnlllfat9 
• I)· ,ai;nln1t the KOTer11._ 
\ 
• n~ FISJIF.ll:\1.\X 
i "as nt the' las t convention 
r ort Un ion. 
-- lnr1tr.l't minority on tbe 
in .\TllE="S. Xov t:J - Crcnl lrltnln <'OnOdence 11lnce tho Rabr OCCNpa 
hll-'1 lnform<'d Gnottl', snri1 th~ nl'"'"" Tho \"Oto was 379 to '10. 
JlllP<'r Eluthero~ \ 'Imo, to·da;•.' thnl 
It w:is not only the con\'en t ion although It has not chans:;,·11 its nl· It Is admitted enn In tbe moat bit- "'Tiie '.A" 
hod" it~elf ~·hich . . d l llludt' regarding Coustnnllo) antl ll'rly o1111os1t1onri1 quartera that tbe Peop ... aad .'~ 
. . impre:.se me. C'on!llnntlnl1111, It Ill or opinion thnt 1:01~cnrc go\·t'rnn1ent 11 safe until thelnffd for more workm. to tll•lhl 
11 ~ ns Port Union. jarf"Ce should a \'olil nn> ctmuge lo lls (lcc.lom;. ~ Mra. R. Duff P\'e extract• from Tbe latt.r"e - ---: 
-- con10tltul1011 lna!!'murh nr1 It t'OD!1ltl1 r>1 • • ., . • 1 tile apeecbn of the llluloaarlea on great ncnt amoq be' ~~:tilliiU._I A hi\'e or industry by d:t)' :ind 1 "Inf: Gt•ori::e or Greece hi lht' nntural P.\nt~. ~O\. t .. - ThC! Frend! Ch Rm- furloU!lh. who attended Use Board In the c:ountrY llr Bit.mall '°"" lilt' 
h\' n ig ht, the p lace is in mnrked lie hctwet'11 Crcrct' and Creal Drltnln. IK>r of clrputh•!< to·•luy 
1
passrd 0 ,·ote Ing lt>ttcr from a Jap:aneee atudent at merl'/ llYed In. P~nUa aad· ,,.. a Ml~IOa 
1 at fo11n11cncc lo th e l'o ncnr<i Oovcru- . 
· con1rns t w ith the o ld Southwes t I meeting, nnd •he read a Ytry touch· well-knor.n telegraph operator. We 
, • \rm of Cntnlina. All scbooner The Dnnh1h 1Jchr. Orhclfa, PtH•r on meut. , l-Olumbla t·n~ert1lty, who b1t1 bffn undentllnd that the deceased lad1 be· It II plaln that tbe obfect iictqht :JW ' 
. . Js 'L The Chamher rM:onwncd ot :J.t., 1 ~on•ly ht·n ·an•d by the kreat dlaaa. longtd to Montreal. thla prosecudon la to diacourap ~ 1r inms will remembe r how deso· 1 mriatl'r. h· enl<'N'd nt St, l.a:r rcnce th!" nfternoon with nearly 0\"1' hun· tr r. The Convention .,,.Ill be conclud- critldam or wqes and contlldons In 
l:t tc and quie t w :is that rocky lo load ll11h ror Europll IJY G?°~ :'>I dre1l dcpatkA r•rrMcol; the lnr~ ·11l 011· :cd tir mt(>tln,;11 on Wednt'eday artt'r· thtro wlll be a large attendance o! local industry. At a time when tbere 
~1.1rner or Catalina s hore. Barr & t'o. cnln'" ntlcndnnr,• slnlc the wnr. noon r.nrl t'\'Cnln:;, and It la hor~•I those luterc&ted In Missionary 11·orft. Is a widespread movement towards , b 
lower wqes and lon&er houn, the to Marbon a, tit a 
Now, the ~lnre or I a new city case Is of the utmost Importance. If more damastas becla.DM It' 
1 :;hrs the s ky for miles n round I~~·~ !11 ~ ~ 'l! Ut '.!! ~ ~-~ 1£ tp ~ii ~J ~ ~ ~ Y ~ ~·~ '.r T ;r ~ ~ ~ Y,: Y: ~: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ T ~ ~ ~ ~·~ Y! !r ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ criticism can be silenced, the campalcn entire nation and not• f..,r 
-· t€ for a lo~cr standard or livln& will be firms. We do llot ~ to 
:in.-! s.cho~oe'rs and s~nmers ente r I :;:..i '! 1€_ ereatly simplified. In this connection Mel&hen will en)oy a1ilOiute 
C' tahna in the blnze or a n elec- :::-i It is ln•truc:ia·,.c to note that one of the for his utte~nces. Trutr, J ~ -· -·-·._._....., __ ·----.-...---..,----------------------------------0 - ,. I d I !ric display th:it wo~ld do credit,- :-~ ~ ..f • !-::: big i;orontl) departmental stores bu an erratic• a e 
w 1 modern citv. ::?-4 1€ long ?rlded itself, and rightly, on hav- • 
__:__ ~4 1€ ing procrcssively achieved a shorter 
. -~ • i-e; wor"'•day for its employees. For yean nouncement or a new .ticlik 
lt is said ~nt s ince Inst yenr. =--• ~ its ~reen thousand "hands·• h:l\'e en· "The Man Hhmetr: Tiie 
many improvements h ove taken :~ ~J a y p R 0 t: ..._.: jo)•ed n Saturd1w halt-holiday throuch· The auth>r Is Roblll i.,-. 
r lace. There nre more houses =:-i 1 ~ out Ilic yc:Jr. This privilege it bu scrlet or mrtlcles by this 
iiuilt, the premises and whnrves ::...~ · F- now withdrn·n ror p:i.rt. or the ycar appearlnc In '"Tiie Wor 
11::,·c been extended nnd n very 11 ~~ ~,.:I rroin those or its 'mplorccs workin& m~1ulnc, and Is attnlcidal l:lr~e· wood-v.rorkin"' factory,,~ 1€ In 'he srorc itself. The trend all tendon. He proleaaea to 
,.., ~ te through industry Is In this direction. partlany the proa aa4 ~ 
r qulppetf with modern macltin'!ry, , ~ ... } ~ >€ Yet ,t could be claimed that to widely mentalism and ~:::1~1 
dri\•cn by electricity, has been :~ ad\'c•tisc this retrograde movement point rrom which he 
huilt and is in operation to-day.j~ the new wall-board that you will be ;>leased to u se. GYPROC wall-board is r:re-proor, >E wou1d be d11mae1n1 to national inter- r~st• or course on Che 
h 3-4 t€ esrs:} If ri mathematical mis-statem,nt his own opinions. Thll brlap 
A water-supply system as 
11501=.. and d..is :s backed by the f1"re-11nderwr1't-rs or Canada and U111·ted ..::tates also by the local LL; ""en m4 de as to the number or cxtrl to the book In q..atloa. p i •-t -;;;r'I ' 11 • .: " ,.) C I ~- ~ ·• U I ace ... year,l:i4 _tL >E mlf\lltc:s invof\ed, there ml&ht well be William Faunce or Browm ~~ered • board. All~u need is a hammer..and a few nails . GYPROC is quickly and easily applied, ~== anortier Markson case for the Cro-.&·n. 11 one or the chier defenders Of 
' As. a business centre, it is un-
cqunllcd. -.... ....,.. ... 
As a seaport. its waterside and 
"-harfage facilitiC5 arc not sur-
ra~. ed. q,. 
Its rnil11•ny c.:onveniences are 
superior to any other centre in the 
country. Its railway, s teamer nnd 
~'hooncr trade mnkes it the cen· 
t " of commercial gravity in the 
n ort h. ,!• 1 .(ft 
• 
' A great future awaits Port 
U nio n. Its prosperous trade and 
its " f;O·ahead" atmosphere will 
c ncournge its many visitors dur-
ing convention week. Its his tory 
te;aches what outport m e n can ac-
compli~h in their own outports , 
when :1dvised and led by a capable 





PARlS, Nov. 13- Actlon on PTt· 
ml•·r l'otncan'a su~ge11tlon that lhe 
R•·11ar.ufon11 Comml,alon appoint an 
Ut~rt c·ommltl<'e to conduct an cn-
flUlry lnto the !1'Jl&r&llon• qucsUon 
.,._ dfof.-rr('(t hy thl! commhu1lon lo· 
tl;tr, 11nu1 the Cermau d"IC'1f'&tlon 
•ball havB 1Jttn btard rrom r~gard· 
111, lhe nelch•a rapacity to pay. 
WEATHER-PROOF, SOUND-PROOF, 
VERMIN-PROOF,--~ 
Y ()Ur Best I~rance Against 
Fire. 
Why Build to Buro ? 
But is intimidation or this nature to ernlsm. He hlmtelr la the aitboi ~ be cn~ourogcd? Surely liberty or article! appearinc in "'The Warld'a ~ s ""th is -.•orth a higher price! Work, atrongly condemnatorY of. 
>E P~· Fundamentalism. He aaya or Hartt .. 
>E Extravagance or language ii; to be book that "ft la an lnteresdns. aada· 
>€ dlstouraged, but who amonc us would clom, '·ell written book, rrom aa 
a..= be free rrom suspense y,·ere we liable orlclnal point of view. It la IO cbal· 
n;;; lenging that f am sure not a aln&le 
>E to Imprisonment ror every in:iccuracy re:id'r will aaree with lt-leUt of all 
!: or Jlatcmcnt? ''Terminoloitlcal in,X· 
>€ actiludes" and "exuberant v'rbosltie•" mys,tr." Evid,ntly Mr. Hartt takes a 
>-:: arc frequent o!Tenc:es of those who go position so advanced that Modernism's 
>e down to the 5'B of ink. We ma)' some· champions reruse to 10 the whole way 
>€ tl~s Inadvertently Tenluro out- with him. Well, In a way, we haTe 
-=-- side the realm of ract. U statements more respect ror the man who desires 
r= to see the end or the road he hu 
>€ peraonall)' injurious arc falsely made. chosen than for the adventurer who 
surely the laws of libel are sulllclent 
tE 10 assure the inlured party ample aat· halts part way. U we must have pro-
Sample and Booklets on re- 1-E isfi.ction. cress In rell1lous belief it must not be 
W ~--= fhe action of the Crown in prosecut- balled became the President Faunce'• quest e are at Your Servl'ce .. ~ome rootsore. ff the hi1hway of 
• 
1 ~ in& ror false Information, opens up a """ 
r-.= 1 travel be open. then the end is not S d Co WOn •t you Je t US Serve you? i-:- -.&•i«o flcld ror discussion. It Is on y 8 round wh.:n some tired traveller 11eps pee ·Up nstruction U .€ few weeks •&o that the Montreal wcarll)' into the ditch. Procrcss Is 
When you plan the building of l~l 1€ ·s~r· p11bll11hcd ll eerlea of sen93tlon1tl progress. 
yo·ur home spuify Cyproc instead of The artlclea entitled: "The Whla~r of 
ordin11ry wallbo:ird. Gyp~ is 11 t€ Death." Tht'Y purportrd to show thnt 
fireproof, non-shriqki1blc, non-warp- 0 tt:: C@ada wa11 on the brink of dl111ter. -~C JI" able w:illbo:ird, that c:in be applied 0 N TARI ~ . t€ tJ11t y,•c were beadln1 for bankruptcy. .1. nC O IC by the same carpenters th:it con- ~ 1-E an~ by lmplleatlon that Canad:i wu struct your house. It will prevent 110 un1111f<i field for lnve~tment. Th.i Dy Dr. HOWARD W. f,0!'\G del;iy in floor construction ;ind in >E pre11 or the C'nllre Dominion Joined in In Ocun County Re~·1ew, 
wa.11 decoration. >E n regular hue an<I cry after the • St'ullldP. Jlelr:ht!. S .J. 
\Valls a n be p:ipcred the s:imc G y p s u M 1€ "Star" for publishlnc auch ml1chiev- Of Rll the friend• on tarth below. 
day Gyproc i, applied. Gyproc can >E 0111 and misleading statements. The Thal re~l11ter both tal : and aquar.i. 
be ordered :ilong with the rest of >E obJect or that paper was to advance Its Whnt mat<"br&- tell me It yo know--
your building mueri:ils in ceiling- ~ po Jtical_ rortunes. The Dominion 10~· The dog"e d~vollon :.,u.,,!.? 
high len~ths. er9men1 is Liberal The "Star" 1s 
Save time, trouble :and money by 'company, >E Co\lservatl\•e. To undermine the King And wh<'n. llt'n<'llh thll rurrr lild<' ~ 
specif)•ing Gyproc Wallbo:ird on t€ administration it wu ready to create a There be•l• that 1!,cart of 11nr"'t 
your n'u building or rep:iir job. t€ flnanclal panic-nd almost succ:ced· r:old-
A booklet and free lllmplc of LIMITED. t€ ed. ff Markson deserved two months Thi' colllt' heart !- •f' Ylew wltb pride 
Gyproc Fireproof Wallbo:ird will bl) >E for his o!Tcncc, the author or the Thia trt'Hure of lhe fold! ~ m:iiled you upon request. Paris, Ont., Canada. >€ "Whisper of Death" artlclet deserved Devoted. kind. and true 81 9leel: 
;rl a Ufe aenrenec Markson. at the worst, And bruo. yet gentle aa the c1o'n'. ~ >E ddamed a city. The "Star" defamed • What man can ran to know and ltel 
31 t€ 'nation. Jmtlce surely la bllnd-eome· Tbat "Collle" atanda for "loTP!" ~ JFK 1€ Oss 1-E: tlnaes. LoTe warm •• kl11" of the au! ~ • • ' tE llPe•kln& at Realna last '-eek, Hon. Lon !bat I!• brealhee with en~ 
=> _ E. A. Lapointe, minister In the Do- breath, 
31 K : minion 1o•·emmcnt, denounc'd the Rt. Nor fall•. until bl• race I• ran ~ Lot-al lUanagcr, Phone 1191. 1€ Hali. Arthur Mel&hen, formerly And be la clalmf'd b1 c1eatbl 
~ I . J h ' t€ premier or CanadL The pres• di•· Ho• prideful .... iiould .,.., he ~ 112 Barnes Road, St. O n S. I .e patches reported the Incident as fol- Of Collle lo't'OI 8'tle•e me. lbla, 
S\ I · Ii: loh: Altu all. to yon.. and me. 
~ ~ "The federal minlat~r accused The arnonnn tor bll11! 
Toronto, Nov. 6th, 19ZJ. 
=' • • 
0 
;EI ~\r. Mel1hen of truellinc throqh • ~ ' - - • • - • - • - • • • • "' • - - - the country tryin& to undermine AD4 ot lhe creataree we ea• 
S.s . Sacbcm arrived a t Boston l1 31 r li:1 public confidence In the welfare of' Who aa1nr lo a JD&ater'e eaD. 
• -111. Xov. l !!th. f:alla Crom Bot1ton ~ ·" • tE { )be natl~ Reflrrh• t0 the cbatp Toa ffl &l"9 wftll me. I ...-; ~.:t· !'\ov. ltth, Prom lfftllfaX Sen'. .i ~ ifi ffl ifi ifi ifi ifi ifi ifi ffi ifi ifrifi ifj jfi jfj ffi ffl if. ifi ifi ifi ~m ffi ffl ffi ffl ffl ifi ifi ifi ill ifi ffi ifi ffi ifi ffi ffi ifi'm ifi ifi ffi ifi jfi ifi ifi ffi jft jfi ffi that the present admlnlatratlon w.aa 'I'll<' dollle ranu thf'lll all! 
•~ • ''-~A · ~ -,re~ent developments point in ~hat direction: J~ ~ V t'"lll\la' ~ ~'f. V()C' The New York World charges ·the French Premier.1 ~!5' -The--E111.verun.-~,-A"""d_v_oca_te-...... .-Th.....;e-.W-~.-.k-ly_A_d...,..-te.- with being afraid of the light. · ' ----- · , • . Just wha. tis M. Poi~care afraid pf? this n~~s~per asks. lss\led by the Union Publishing 
Company, trnihed. Proprietors, 
from1 their · "rficc. Ouckworlh 
Stn:et, three~ dool'!I West of the 
Savtngs B•nk. ' 
. 
He is asked' to let a committee of economists ~rt on 'W!IRR.;a: 
jwhat Germany can ply1 when she can pay l\Dd tfc;w she'can 
1 pay. His answer is that any body of experts ts•certain_ to 
'find that Germany cannot pay what France .. il!.·t~I her to delAaHI 
pay. Therefore he does not wish to have any investigatio~. Pr~-~ ..... . ..,. 
What does M. Poincare really mean? Does he mean By the -~if'!~m 
R.. HIBi~ • 11.U.tttneM Manage.r . · .. ·!that any body of economists is bound to be ~ostile t~; ' Stat 0 
. \n ' . , '"'F!p EH!ry Man H1a Own 1Frahce and determined to deprive France of its just claimsr1 A PROCLAM 
W. F. COAJ<tn. 1;eMral l\lanai:er 
::ST=. :=JO==H=N:-::;s=. =N=E=W=F=o=u=N=D=L=A=N=o=.=w-.-E-0---NESDA y: NOV~ 1"4.th:;-1023. He can hardly ascribe so dishonest a motive to the American lthe1Jte AaaeriCQ 
· G • . , , ar earHest 'd111, 
P , 'M' • t overnment. .. . jtbe I wise caatom of Cong~atulations to rime i 1q1s er Does he mean that any body of econom_lsts is bouqd ia~ 1 eac11 year the 
. H to remain ignorant of the facts· about Germany? He can W.b~=ae1 ptowfd 
l 
.. 
hardly claim that M. Poincare alone knows• ..... mo ~rea~ 0 ck • a · 
than aJI the economists together can :'rind \Q[ 
Docs he mean that he does not 
authoritatively"what all the wo 
. namely, that Gerinany 
manded? That is whath 
Then why d h 
rcasonS. The 
pie t(' knortfiat 
ceivcd them wt 
from such a sho 
duction of the 
pay will depriYQ M: 
p~eudo-legal basis for 
to detach the Rhineland. 
In short, Mr. Poincare does not want e a 
to he wholly collectible, ·because his mafn oltjectfve 1s no 
the collection of reparations but the domination of cer- 0 ~~ 'llJ ~ 
many. If he really wanted maximum reparations alone. he &~•need e1ev .... _•,fa~li~ Jian· .. 1 1 • • ex.,....en . n u .. , """ ave .,,,. 
would Jump at the chance to have the maximum scientC!C-'er failed to rind reasons for being --:-
. h 1) . M' ally determined and morally sanctioned under the Hughes ' grateful to God ror a·· generous }fems. c. a~_M. Nll1 of ti _,. itt 
11bx. nn. W.\RRl::X. K.C .. 
Yeste;day's despatches re- which he 1s t c nmc in· 1 1Bf00k. Trtnltr ..... ,.. ban recea , -· 
,. . . . . • lllMB1m plan. . ~reponderance or. !~e gdo~. Even d~ to their Brick Makins plalll a Wbal"a IJae 
ported that Pnmc Minis ter isrcr. r~1• M. Poincare has dodged the light because his plms will in the least prop1uous- times, t: m:arhine which turua out ll product Statcsr 
Warren was the recipien t. Ir was fitting that the re- I broad contemplation or our whole \'. blt'h 11.·lll ~ consldernbl)' less JIU!'• pUt'd one or lbe :. .... -
not stand the light. . 11 • b I ·k 1 Thi I -\\'h:at•a 1our _,,, with the Canadian Prime presen tatives of our two over- position has never failed .to dis- CUii I :an nD) r c now D 0 ,•c, !I oh no ' JlleaD HeCca." 
~ I . new mn1;hlnc m:ak'" 1''11111 11 calll!d. • Minister, of the degree ot s~ dominions. Ne~vfound- NOTES AND COMMENT' S 1close overwhelming r?as~n5 for .\uio Brick and com"" hl&bh· ro- othrr boy •• "~twl " Doc tor of Law" from the la and Canada be• rccog- 1· thankfulness. T~us viewing our tonnncnd~tl rrom 1hc 1.ances1er Iron I rtuna lh:ita .~Oll@. l'lli 
' ' , . t" h . f d ' ''"'t \\' k ' - P T"' I' II ·~ without CCM1t1. U · · f Ed· "' h · d 'th h mark of re sttua ion, we ave oun warr.... r.r ~ . ._.ncc:<ier. J. ..o c y . n1vers 1tv 0 lnl•Urg . nlSe WI SUC a " If h f I d f'd t h:tvc h\•~n In t b1: b~lck bu~lnt>!>s (or ' ---.:lr!---~;.;.;.·. 
This has .been confirmed to- spect by the University of General Smtas, South Afri.:an Prime Minister, who played a lnrge . or. n more ope u a,n con' en .. (.rear; and tbc proor thnt t?lt'y nrrl The AdY-.te la &be 
· · · attitude toward the uture. 1 w • • day Edinburgh Both Premiers pan 1n the settlement of the Irish question, has not been so successful ! . nbl ~· to dl•llnr tht> r.uOds tr round Ir. pai:cr. Send 1011, .... 
· . . • . · \_ with reparat ions and the European situation. A rew days ago, Smuts , Jn this curr~nt ye~r.- v.•e now th' Cnct thnt their brloka uro' u110d In e>ur aubscrlpdqll JI"- :QDlj 
In congrat4lating the ~rime. King and \'(/arren have w_on and Harvey. ex American ambassador to London, were making he.nry
1
approlich the ume which has be7n 11o1uc M the onrat hulldlllg11 In tbe, ycar. 
Minister upon ·this s ignal their la urels at the 'Empire speeches in London. Latest news says the British have abandoned accepted by custom as most ftt· country. a CM'' or which rn!i;ht be ----.-.;....--~,........,....., 
h ~ Ad t f 1 c r a d botlJ coun t ting for the calm survey of our mentioned: both CIOlblni; lllctorlt11. , brick are agreed tlaM ~ onour, tne • yoca ~ ee s ?n erence, n • · hope of a conference or experts and has taken uP an election , cam-, rn f hanks Smyth' " Annl'x to G. f? .O . . 1.unnllc duct aa t11rned out bJ;". 
that Newfoundland gen· tries have reason to be proud paign, largely on domestic matters. icstate and the retu 0 t . r · .\ iu·1um. Pn'>llc nu11111nir. llr. OrRcc.l1a1 nrm 11 the .siUI 
erally will recoonise it as m~ of their able representat!on Poincare's obstinacy could not be overcome by Americ:a ; nnJ We shall the more .keenly ~en 1~ :i11<1 many 01hCtN1 or cqunl hDJ>ort- pa11~t'd by non<' Im 0 
, s · · our good fortune 1f v.•e w?ll, 10 nl\ec. t llJ' m"11001t u'llng Pcth·'11 cc.ut.\r" honour conferred not alon~ at the Empires Round Table. muts must return to Afr1ra. not with the la:•rels he won on the , . . . . d , · . 
· ' ' Th Ad te occasion of his Irish activities. !Jeep sincerity, give to . it ~e .. "~------------------iilll!li!ii!iiii~ 
for Hon. Mr. Warren person·· e voca congratu· 1 ... . P . h f f'd . thought, nnd more especially 11 ""!l••lillllli••••••lilll--•~-----• H M w 1 _,. n yae meantime 01ncare gets a eavy v~tc o con 1 ence 1n . . . Ill 
ally, but for the country of !ates on. r. warren. the Chamber of Deputies. The field seems to be • rt entirely to him. 1 we will compare 11 ~·1th that of 
• • • • • • • • lnny other community in the 
" ' I Id . A significant feature of the Imperial Con ' rence work is their lwor · ' 
urgent recommer.dation or the maintenance by Creat Britain of The year bas brought to our 
· home defence by a air-force sufriciently stronr to give adequate people two tragic experiences 
protection.against air attack by the strongest air :orce within striking tvhich have deepl)• affected them. 
I distance or her shores." ' One was the denth or our beloved-
The German air Jorce bas been des troyed, ard France h:is, br. fnr, 1 President Harding, which hl\j be~n 
tbfo greatest air-rorce in Europe. His tory has t:iught many les~uns; mourned wherever there isl a re.1 
ft rtafnJy history fCaCJiCS that' it dOCS not folJOW that the ~riends Oi , 3lization Of the WOrlh Of the high I 
::tJie t~ar wiU be t~e' friends or !O·m?rrow. With the declarat~~ns .that ·ideals, noi>le pu.rpose and ~nself- 1 
Q. t t 11rsh1ps and poisonous gases can now destroy the largest c1t1es Ill 11 ish sf'rvice carried even to the1 
i:.. dJl ISf O rew hours, it is advisable that Britain be sure r .. .. ~r than 'be -;orry. ena of supreme sacri(ice. Jils tosi 
ng'111e i b 0 a.n • • • • • • lrecai!.:J ::1e Nation to a le5' cnp·' 
fieftfl.cfilm tY tingle. Po1ncare blocked Speaking of the Ruhr situation, a recent British magazine takes · tious and more charitable atti · 
tes !futerference and compelled the pursu- occasion t<i differ from a contemporary. It says: . ; ! tude. 'It sobered the whole tt'-ought · 
anc= by that country of its policy of isol,•ion from European "A milli.on and a half tons of ste~I are lyi.ng in Ruhr r~ady for 
1 
or the countt'y. A lit.tic l later 
1 
'matters. He has also forced Britail) out of Europe, leaving export to this c?untry at ~ut-throat prices: It 1s the penalty of our came the unparalleled disaster to 
f f' Id F feebl<' Ruhr pohcy that thts danger has arisen. Nevertheless? the Gov- I the friendly people of "apan. : 
a ree Jt to ranee. .. ernm~nt must. s~e Jo it that this steel does not come. Let those who This called forth from the ;eople 
1 For this determined policy in the face of France's stole it keep '\ . • • • • • 1of t~e United States a d'emon', 
allies the F rench Premier has received a !trong vote of . . . . ~tra11on or deep and hun.mne feet- 1 
, .' . . . There are thousands or Europeans in America fearing depMt· ing. It was wrought into the
1 c~nf1~~nce m. the Chamber of Deputies. ·He remains a ation to·day, owing to the fact that the various national quotas are substance of good works. It ere.' 
victor in all fields. The French people have a~sumed equal now exceeded. Already large ba~hes or would:::be emigrant$ ha\•<J ated new evidences of our inter-1 
respons ibilt{y with him for his policy. The German threat been rc·transPor ted across the herring-pond. Among the"" are om- nationnl friendship ..,.hich is a 
that they will not recognize the Versailles freaty, because plo)•~ent see~ers. r~o".' 'Britain, who deter~i~es to pay her Jebt to guarnntce of world peace. It re-
1
1 
France has broken it throue h her Ruhr occupation which America and ,1s v1ct1m1i.cd by a French pohcy. We wonder why the plendished the charitable impulse 
B Jd · h' If d I d ·11-' I ·11 t ff t th 'F h British government don't prevent shipping companies from taking of the country a win 1mse ec are 1 ega w1 no a ec e renc . . . . A . · 
' _ • on emigrants to America when they arc refused adm1ss1on to meJtca. j ·h 
viewpoint. ,: • • • • • • • • I By experiences such as t ese, 
· . . . men and nations are tested and 
. Germam.' is not payin.a reparations to-day, a d -any It would sttve the men a deal of touble, expense and hum1hat10~ It f" d W h b blC$S""'j' 
I'> • T · · · h ,m- d A · 1 . if" h re 1ne . a ave een .._-declaration regarding the Ve rsailles Treaty would be con· rs humi iatrng in 1 e e eme to. rea an merican. proc amauo. t at with much or material prosper· 
sequently immaterial to France. It is J·ust possibl~ that "no further passports for British emigrants to America are to be issued 't W hall· be better able to 
till the start of the new quota pciod, July, 1924." j1 y. . C; 5 • ·r b th 
France is determined to for:ce tile dis integration of Ge'rmany • • • • • • • • . apprectate 1t 1 we remem er e 
Ii. h h d h h I f h 1Privations others hav.e suffered, 1 
. into sma 1er states, wit t e i ea t at t e remova o t 'C The war was to make the world safe for democracy. Britain seems and "'~ shall be the m;re worthy) 
menace of a united Germany would compensate France for still to adhere to the idea and another gene,..I election is staged ror ·
0
r it Ir we use it for their relief. 
t~e loss of the German indemnity. France (in possess ion December 6th. But Spain, Italy, Greece, Germany and the rest sccr(l We will do well then to ren<lcr ' 
of the great industrial areas of Germany) would thus look ro be going their own way. Even France seems to be sare-for thanlcs ror the 1good ' that hasJ 
a shattered Europe in the face. But what about Britain Poincare. ~fiich re~inds.~s. that_ only yesterday, t~~ cleapdcbes report- lcinno to us and show by our 1c·. 
d W F q ed ex-President Wilson, the coiner or the phrase •• denouncing his t'on that we have become strong•! an her unemployed? hat abo.ut the rcnch cbt of f b .... uJ•- nd --'"'-'- 1--latlon" h'ch b 1 d · ' s l coun.try or t e " n:n a ~~ _, w ',, as resu te in er, wiser and truer by the ch.Sten. $600,000,000 to Britain,of which payment is contingent upon making "waste paper of the Treaty of fenaUJee.: jinp which have been imposed 
German reparations? Again, what about Italy's ~ebt to • ' • • • · • rupon us. We will thus prepare 
Brit~in and Germany's and Belgium's debt to Britain, all Says someone, Britain cannot atrnrd to be ~he only •11cter or. th~ ourselves for the part we must 
c.ontingent upon some solution to t~e reparations tangle? Great War,- the honest, but deluded, root who as uked to Pay to the have in a world which forever 
.r • • last shilling. jneda the full measure of service 
1 Must the latter country pay her debts and feed her • • • • · • • Wo h~ve been a most favored pc~ 
&~ 4 ~ : ~ ~ Men·'s· . ~ ~ ~- .  ~ . - ·. . :;p 
~ 
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1 •Jt~ OIL~' 
Ltm•t•d · unemployed and have other countries reject t~eir obliga- That's what. it looks like. France insists that Germiny 1nmt pay pie. we oaght to be a most gen-
tions? .With. the strong influence of America. ,wffhdrawn, her. France does not insist that France m"9t pay Brit•i•. eroas people. We 1-•n boon a:llillllilliiilli•••llil••ili•iillllilllll••••• .. 


























At· LoweSt Price Per I..m\i '!'on. 
BEST COAL THE LOWEST t>RICE 
, . 
• I ... loi• ")!-
j 
. ' 
"' .... THE EVENING ADVOCATE. ST. 
Lasi ;Nighfs Bowling ~dies l Police Court 
lJnperfal Tobatto Co. "- o. P. o. 
WPERIAL TOBACCO CO. 
Il Young 99 1!3 110 33!? 
H. Renout U6 167 108 390 
W. McCrtndle 89 103 8• 276 
C. McKay 173 89 U7 • 379 
A •o yenr old lo.borer, James Street. 
drunk was discharged. 
Another laborer arrested yesterday 
afternoon In au nfflllntlon cue 
bonds to appear. 
A seaman Crom Carbonear, Wlll! 
Orand Tot11la 476 •St 418 1377 taken In cbarge a t 2.:!0 a.m. a.nd l\t 
Court lime, was too drunk to appear . 
• 
1 OENERAL POST OFFICE A Freshwoter teamster tor 111-trea_t 
Ing his horse 011 tho 8th, Inst. ' w11s 
O. Sklft\ngton 108 99 139 346 tined $G.OO. Constable Dal\ Dally gnn 
A. "\Willams 142 126 lO!? 370 <'Vldencc tbal the defendaiit ~nt his 
W. Newbury 86 162 139 387 l•oree on the ~ttornoon ta queaUon, 
H. Rnynes 104 9!? 164 3GO ca~lng the 1lnltn1'1 t.o .:ace along 
------- near tbe Junction or Freal\watcr and 
• .Or11nd Totals HI) 479 644 1463 L.ol'llnrchnnt Roads. at 11 gnllop. 
Arre k Sons n. A Hlon Tt lepbone Co. Judi;e Morrie aays be will pul 'c. atop 10 this Corm ot cruelly. Drtvent who AYRE & SOXS 
J:!. Taylor 
c. Panions 
A . Tnyl('r t 
C. R. A.)'ro 
87 9;; 
90 103 
, . 90 
151 116 
93 llili beat horses that are making 11 living 33-0 ror them should tbcmselvea bo 11o·hlp-i~~ !?G6 pul ID etead of the horses. D!? 359 A young man lrom the West End 
wns round by one or thq nurses, wbo 
ho.d occasion to go to lb" deneral Or.nnd Totalit 402 404 • 4.24 1~30 "' Hospital kitchen early this mornlnir 
AVALO:<: TELEPHOXE CO 
A. Hollett 130 159 101 390 
lying In a drunken s tupor 0
1
1 the noor. 
How be got there th~ youn1 man wu 










the cook nor any or the ll\matea.; and Youthful Pi~ 
I hntl no rerolle<'llon how h• bappen<'d I Get Jall W. erennnn Hii 100 130 393 J Lynch 7:? I 64 l :!S !l6.f A. Healey 10! 81 146 3:?8 
, to get lno tlbe kitchen ot tbe Geoern,I 
Omncl Tot.ala •Sl !HO 604 H i<; ! I lospltnl. Another teaturo1 or . th~ T tbhal 
C!:811 which perplexed the lcourt nnd wo ':.: Ila 
, lhe officlols. \Vila how be r~ched hla ond U 0 •• 
G · --_ _,,_____ con'1ortollle lodgings without attract-' convict@!) were 0 To. The c .. L. B. 11 .... somebody"11 attention. i:Aa there •)lorrla J'lllterclll 
Arm T · ht "' · · term or tbree m 0UfY 0-ntg • WOI no cluJr6e n;:oln11l him, his honor lubes. 
-- ! tel h!tn go \·:ltb the cnu1lo11 that when llDd ten 
Ol;i lnt<'rt'llt Is being mnnlfelltcd •n he next i;oes o.n 11 Jnmbor~. h<' will gullt:r of holtlblJ at 
IO•nll('hl •a wrC'slllng and bo-,;:ng < Oll· 1 not wandC'r fm f.lr a foeld. j robblDll bllll Of ~y 
tUt.'I In the ( '.L.B. Armoury to·nlr;ht. 1'"·o vng:onl<; were dlt1chnr:;t'tl. both tlO picked two stria pa~~· 
The following Is t he com11lete pr.>- arc:- 100 lnzy to work :mil want 10 gc-t were sbopplns In Waler ciu-. 
gramme fo r to-night:- lutu tho JK'nlU!nl nr)'. • llO\'°t\'l.'r his A third, who wa1 broqbt hato 
WJU: 'TLI~(:. honor rcfusc11 to ncrnmmo!l.ite them. trade b)
6
' thbnttwbotobardheD-.t ~ :U
1
r b .... 
1
...,.. a t 
Pnraons iii lbs. , ... Ora"" i6 lbs. I h t r th ti finf'd $1 · u o o. &I ma- a •• • W ••• .,._, 
..,,, n tho one <'llS<' t n c e gen eman 1 th t h 1 11:-• -'lb .... ....._ ___ .. .,_ •• ,. m .. i..-cbllncAvt9" lbs " 1.1e l"' II , • • 1 h h · it~ 11tort. '"" n1 a e Pc "" •• -.. "v--•., ~P.• 
"· -- . ' ''· · ' '' .. r ~... 1'1. \\ho lllUI 1<0,our11ed In l'. nf:llltll Ill l " I three 11:old rings from the 11how C'llllU .. In ber 'iltb rear. H• Colaait ..... 
A. Hennebury. 132 lbs. n . C'. ~~mplr.J's expense fo r two years. hi~ I In Clooble'R Wilttr Strcc-t fltort'. ball and hN rtJ'. Thea ther ~- fte ....,._ ~ 
Stone, 131 lb!. ra tbrr wlll 1:1ke him In but ht' ntu11e3 o-1- ,.d to Toronto. where thV attended lmo'\atb at JUI p.a. -~---
J. Adnme. 1~~~~~0,·11. --~-- to be other than a. ~iest or the 11 otr : • lhf' 46th ConiU'Hll. Thia ronducted --
' . • . . . . tl1la Jmli;l' Morr is wa11 not ngTeroble Boys Fmed For h th chief of the etarr C'ommlHlon- Tho acbooner w. L. Ele 
StmJ.FJnal. •' IT\1t h:ht: -Burgess. · to· so Cnool fi; to kl'CP on wotkln.; • Frui d i Y f • K'ni; tntered at Grand Dank 1nter-
110 lbs. ' 's. G. Caul. 112 ll>s. Win· ' nr:d tbl' police wcro 111s1ruclod to keep Steahng t. an t"r F.d'll"arcl H11:,;ln1. 11tcond In com- cl~r to lood ·aalt built ror L onburg. TICJ'. ihabby muoeaw1D1, tl"I$ :PL} 
ner meeta Macklin. . • 1n etosc eye o11 him thnt he doea 'not Destroytng Trees uuind or the 'll"Orld-11o1de Ann:r. -- d 111th huln1j•PMCI rrom tra"41cm, 
&ntam-wtlgbt:- S. LeFos;ie, 11 i I tloie In undeslrnblc quart ors. ~ -- I M!ttln11:1 wer~ amonpl the bH t The 1.1. non rick land sailed :or and dece 1 ot BrlU•b publle
1
enclosed In 
lbs. VI!. a. Stone. ) t r . Thom:is or Allundale Rond. ap· 1 I.hot ever the commaol!ant atlC'nded. Greenapond to-day ror Cardla . must alsO co ID 
lvnney 125 lbs. vs. Brockleharet. To r trh•c. to seek. to t ina and n.Jl poared a11 complnlniant this morning artt'r the ConxrN1!I v.·ns over. c·om- 1860 corda pit prop1. 
1 135 lbs. • ' to{fil'ld. '< 1 agnlut fl('\"l!'n school boys for dP· mnnttant Hurt! went on tour l-0 vl~lt I -- I w. Y. M. 1 ... c. Debate I guarantee o~ IJ! 
Kelly J33· lbs. vs. P.. :\l:lrshnll. 133 "' o tC -j 11tro)lng fruit trees nnd othc."'l11elll0me oJ. tho Ho~pltll la In Ontario. . Thf' s<·hr. l\forjorle llenn~gar de3r· "! --· . Cepted Cheque tO 
lbs. • I dninn*lng hill property 011 Allnndalc Amon tho lace~ he vl11llld v.·as .-II from Port Union yesterday Cor .The w ... ale>y Vo11n11: M~n" Llt ~rar:r r r itu hOi"ffid ..,;; 
SUlmp. Hl lbs. \"S. II. Durrldg.?, Poultry Culture Rood. Thrc~ or tho lnd11 Wl're nbll' to Windsor~ the PC'ommandanl arrived Kini;ston. with 1664 qth1 c;odft11b and O'at<!I OfK'Ded lb debaC1ni; •t•ason lu~, or e. re s '1H -~9:1 
HJ ~ lbs. -- • 11nllsfy the t:ourl lhal they were not h r D . nt11rd1&v ct. !?0th. llnd on !?GO IJ:lrrels or berrlns;. 8hl11pcd by th(' ~Abt In the b1t11cment or \\"eale)' er fail to make the~ 
II. c. Parsons. 160 lbs. vs. .\ . Arrnns cmonl.ll h8\'e bcrn Clnnllzl'1I present on Snturday n!ternoon, Oct. I e e 0 " , t r~ OD ha\" a IPctur(', l'nlon Export Co. (' turcb. A IDrl{e number or mtmbf'ra 1 deposit as C-•Pl+u 
="other. Ito give n lrctur<' on Poulu')• Cullurt:' ::7th when th<' alleged dnmni::e com· the Sunda) llf e 00 t> h S 11 i aJd ,·hcltors were pr .-aent and heard I ~~,:~~T 
J . E. Butler, 181 lbs. , .• . DcCos tn. at the ncv: school bous~ • • r .-icentl)" plal~cd or wa11 don~. and thl'}" were ~:Je~~~'.o:~d ye:~s ~!1i;:~~ anlv:u:= 1 Thi' achl'. Pl~ rrom Sydnl'y. all lnl.-r<iatlng dl•cuQlon. the K1tbJttl proper fulfilm~t9. 
183 lbs. I erected • ut Brookffehl, o;en 1'9ps11ll dlscharKCd. The other f<mr " '"rl' nn-1 mr In wh evtn '°~111 <·Ami' for- C'lnl lnden. for James Baird, Ltd .. nr- bftlni;~ 1te11ol\'cd, thnt the prl'l!ent pol- tract in the ~•vem•~ 
I Road. It will u1ke pl:1<·~ on F"rhln~ at ed $:i.OO t'O<'h. Jn e:icb <'311e tho p."lr- . t't J:. • (!n 1 • • n Mar- rln•d nt Maryatown yeaterilay. I~· nod 11t11t111te or FrllDt't' tov.·n~ds I ""!' ~:is.; Messrs. A~ Goodridge & Co .. re· o'c•o.·y. Ooctor , Atctt Tait . \ Ice enta of the boYll paid tbl' t1ne11. The l "ilrd. On .. londD) SUlft' (nptall t 0>orn1t1n)' 111 dt>trlm"ntal to clvlll&n-lder being lcc;eJlwue • tin Snbscrlber11 R<'prearnlal ve 'lr - '7T I L~ 
celved a wireless yesterdny llOtlnc; I Preald(•nt or the Poullr)I Club b1s nmount or , -11ndnllsm t'Orrled on I!! hy h~t DI lrlct 100 him throu h thl' The 11chr. l'tlnry Second bas ent• re1I tVm nnd the utnblltthml'nl or ~ pt!r-,ve ope must UC 
that the S.S. Westerly hnd spok~n charge or thr progrtunme. Tblll will oo mrans 11mall at thl11 sra,.on or the- t ~n~~ol 91loJ ·lt:il :bich 18 0 er!tf'cl b nt \\joocl'!I l '!lnnd to lood bulk hPr· u~nnent pence. h d I ec:L IO the schooner Ca~ fia('e In lntlWd<! I be !hp tf'Uth le<'l~r('. given this Y<'3r yenr . Trecll und plant m e a r l' Wll'I· 0 • I' Jl h) ring for OO!llOD ror w Hollett" I "Tilt' !l('Cnken Cor the amrmatlve It I! un ers gn 
45.:!ll\ lon"ltude G!J.:lO. oil well, antl on this 11ubJect In the hope or Inter- tonly d<'"troyed II\' thOtlt' youni; huh•. the.> Snlvntlon ArmylnndO l!t o
1
ne O{Tlbl<' . ' . , W('re :\lell&1'14 E. Duritl'llll a11d A r.tor- 1WiJI be made tnOQ 
. 1 lk 1 · lnr1t"t1t Ho'lpltol11 n ntnr o. 11 • • ~ l'Uppaled her With ~ome p rcn1slons I l'lltlng more ~O II> ncrf'n_,e t'ICI Dellldt> thC' ac:tual b<'rrle!I thf'y tnke. llo~ itn.I hn~ 11 a <'comodatlo tor <ll't'r The ll.S. PrO'ISWro left 1,IUle Ony nt g/n• and for lhe ncgatln'. \\ · S. ders mUSt be fdi Tl:e Cape Rtlce. C'apt.aln Rurk... l!I and chlclcrn. Tho ndmlAJrion la fref' th& tre«"a are In aome <·ln tA dl'atron1I P n , s .,0 ft m to dtl\• comln south !Jrnrk!'S nnd Wm. C'ran'.'. I 45 da)'I out rrom &rb11do1 with "lnnd It la hoped air the raiml'r• In UU! rar. nta should It!& to ll that thl!'lr or.c hllndrrd a nd Is llhl"A)'ll Ill.ad. ·- . . · __ K • :j'l'he llUbJCH 11.1111 W<'ll dellatfd, 11nd each institution st,P!ta 
carp or mola&lff. SbP 1houhl rl'ocb ,·lclnlty with their flady fdtn;11, wpl 11011 are brou1bt up to respect oth- . In thc utt1:rnoon the Comm.lnd3ut Th 8" r 1 f LaS 1 ., :to "'hen 'the \•Ole "'n" tnken ll wn" r.~nn•l I forms of tenders 11l 
...,. to-da; or to-morrow. attend. er peraon1' property. 1'·111ted n .. iroii llo~plta'. v.·hcn lie c .nr et cl' nt • · p.m. tf)IU the omrmatlve Juul won hy a f .:. j • IH\11 recdv(;d b)' Brigadier Shl'pp'lrd. yesterdn) . 111011 m.iJorlt~'. I obtained rom tlils u 
·-!!I!!!~~~~~!!"!'!'!!'!~-----~~------, Joahaa Rice Pleads Guilty an~ tn!<lng 11111 lllr,o~, h Uh1!s ICIOl llllp~ l~I, The S<-ba1to11ol llrrlved :It SL An Dr. J . s. Tait. who Wall p!'P~C'nt. ad-1 This Departnient will n 
• '\llt1, 11.tPr I I' \' " IC! I {' l ( I . - rcll~ed tbl' «nthcrlnlf <:Obl(lllment• b d t t th I ..... or 
J __ .. RI ~ t b ti llOlnl.'. ""ht•rc there Of"Q 41 ehlldr.ou thOll\• nt 10 ll m. yesterday. i;olng ltt• . ;he d •hlllc:>rs on th~ excellencr or I oun 0 accep e OWR' Ii-..... ee. llPUDI w om I~ • • l"C'r:b .. ., d 
Oraad Jurt nturned a true 0 :11 ror ni;c~ rnn;;t'!I Crom ·1 to JG YCllr.!. T.ie . . tl!'clr nri;nmcnts and whthlng- the clDS!! any ten er. • 
• _ __. ---- I u rri:adler told thC' Commonll11nt thnt ct'f'ry llUCCt'!l9 
._ ,,. _ _._,. morn ns. wa"I :ir· 1 ,_ The 11 ti Sllvln Is due Crom Halll\x · · · A. W PICCO,.,,., 
-•...:...:... darl11• th .. o~ t' l •~>' try to maar this ua much lll:e • . . . , The tmbjrct for nr:oct week's Ile-hate • • .I .1, o:- - e auern .. n. -POii b lb' Th 11., 1 nnd :'l:ew 'ork to-morrow mornlnw • • 
......... uked to leflcl, bfl admitted hlA ome H llOSll e. (' Cb urtn a I ... will Ile: Rl'SOlvocl thot comp11l111>r\• Minish=r of Public WOrks 
-- P over 5 )"Cara so to flChQOl . nnll every --· ~ ti • 11 b d t I I t 
111U& allel WU th&reupon r.-manded to c hlld Is druscd different. oa IC thr r Tht' l<'booner J tnn Wnkcly. Cnp- ~ucnn b~n ~odn' t· e I e .... r m,entndl : I noTU .:ll 
,,, .. P"Dllrntlary to await his 11enttncc lr ln J l>ctllC' nr Iv 1 nt Un b tl (' s n,; n ua •Y n ., ew onn nn . ----------..,,----· ,,,~,,-,,;_.. hf h ·11 Ilk I '.... I bl I w••re nil comln,: from !ll'p.1rntc homc-1. . .• r " r a 'l' .., I P<'3kcr11 will be cor thl' amrm· TEn .._, good• enl 
"' ,. w 11 1 ....,. g vcn m n " T on ;\londnr · '~AN .u-.n -n lb)' nr two. ,. fwy wrre n harpy lot. Th,.~· !\.in~ · · Clllw. O J . Davl11 nnd R. Bur11ry. anti ' ,..~ 
\YEONESOA Y, November 14t~, 
at 8.30 p.m. 
Seata: $1.00, 75c., 50c. at Gray & Goodland&. 
Ge.rat Adm115ion 25c. 
1cver111. hyinn11. tor th!! C'omm11nd
1
ant. ror t?it- ncgntl•r. If. n. Sparl<<'S nncl f•lrl. Apply to 163 l.c:Mnl'<'h:u1t llo:ICL 
Tb c ti I: SS. Dll!b\• lt nve11 l.l•erpool !'\o' ' · 
. • B.9, C'ansdl11n Logger now duo rrom en t e oinm&n an t sme b:ie.1 lo l 31h tor Sl. J ohn's direct. ('. C'ook. ~e"· mt'mb.-rs nnd 'l~ltora novH.11 
·Montreal. I Windsor. :111d did his lecture on tll.! Wiii be cordlnlly welcomed. I 
• Underwood nt nlgbt to al nrsc house. 
- O h r II I s d h I I d S.S. C'onadlan Snpper 11111led from SALE At Lu h' n t c o ow ng un ay e v a te 
- S S Stratro~d. Ont.. where he did tho Char'ot.tetown C Pm. NoT. l :?th. Soils 
Blitht, Sehr "LO\'ALLY." C3 ton~: lwr:ck·cnd 11ervlcca. Md on Suntlar for Montreal direct :<:ov. 16th. 
Schoner Lady Parsons, U tons; l\fo· jnigbt a t 8~0 he did a mnu meeting 
tor Boat Seaplane ; 6 other Motor In the City Hail. I The Sable I loft North Sydnt'y Mon 
Boats; Motor En1rloe1 anll 7 other 0 11 t M d h t A•' day night. nnd Is probably dl'l&yttd 1 n 1e uex on 11.)0 o mo or ..... 
BoatA; 7 Cod-trap11; l Cod-seine: ~0 miles to London, whero ho wu by to-day'a N. E. gale. The 1hlp 
Salmon -nelfJ; 60 Cases Salmon: •ak b b h H It 1 b AdJ • should orrlve lhl11 evening or to· 1 ... en t roug l e osp a y u.-
Salmon tins : 2 Flesh ing roomi ; 400 ant Holland l he Matr:on In charge. , n!Rht. 
Herring barrels and a~ock coopernr;e; a nd ot nl ht did his lecture and ot 
Pttmlaes, con11l11Uog of atore1, ahop. I 1 • 
wllh oil ood1 on hand. »ir turthel'l uo a.m. nut morning left ror Hamil- Schooner 
U I g 1 to ., tno. He had_a conference.. with tho , par cu ani app J • _,. • 
cnnlng. and left on Wednu day night 
Olive l\fay 
Is Total I..oss 
NEWFOtrnDLAND POULTRY ~CIATION 
Annual Poultry Sho_w 
C. L B. AIUIOURY 
No~emher 28th, 29th & 30th. 
' Ofl'idaJ Opening by HJs Excellency the C.onmor 
8 p.m. Nov. 28th. PllTER nillSONS. llllfatron ,... lhe Hn1pltal and left at , Jfl;h'• Blfbt. UO •riving tJack to TollODto Tuesday I 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ·~r Mont~sl. ~~r s~odlng Tbuni- CA~ W. BARBOUR LOSES DIS 
lday at Montreal. going through the! VJ:SSEL NEAR CABBONEAR 
Special Prizes for Grain Exhibits. 18 ~ilver Curs for 
competition. Lantern Lecture each evening at 8 p.m. 
Lottery of Poultry House and Pen of Birds. Tickets 
from members. Entry forms and Particulars frrm \\'. D. 
MC'Carter. Secreta17. Royal Bank R~., nr Geo. R. 
Williams, Prelldent. 
:cre~a~:a~:a~:::~:::::~C:~C~C~8J~:g:JQ~:as:g:::: Men'• SocJ&J enlldlng. Thia 11 1111ed 1 -
every night with poor men. He left I The Monroe Export Co. were ad-
j at 7 p.m. accompauled bJ Mr11. Hurd, fv~ lhl1 mornlnr: that the Labrado!' 
1and arrived at Moncton on Frldft)' , freighter OllYe Ma:r. laden wltb win-
· Newfoundland Govern·ment Railway. 
S.S. SAQONA 
HUMBERMOUTH-BATl'LE HR. SERVICE 
Pasengers leaving St. j'Ohn's on express 1 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 15th, will 




Acballll0n: General Admfllion 20c. Children lOc. 
November 2nd, and after spending the ter auppllee and bound for Newto•o. I!.=:::::;;:========================~· 
week eod v.•tth bla ramn:r he left at Bona•lat& Bay, waa a total 1011 at =--
6 p.m. Monday Nov. lith. arrlvln1 here Crocke.r'a Co•e Point, tbe entrance to 1 :••••••••••••••••••••••••••-& lall Tbunid&T. He will now continue Carbontar Hr. Tbe rollowlq m111-l1 
novH.IUl.%1.27 
bis Campaign tor the HMpltal. 111d n1ea w're al10 recelncl thl1 fore-
wlll romaln Ult about the middle or noon: , 
December. I Schooner OllTe Ma:r. 77 ton1, Walt•rl 
# Barbour muter, bound to Newtown, 
Cechrane Street Ce1te1aial Church Tboks~viDI 
LECTURE • · S.S. Mano11 left Montreal for ttils ran aahore on Crocker'• C'-ov& Polnt.I 
port at 7 a.ID. :reatercla1. abe 11 due The crew l111decl but avecl none of1 · cbe Under the Distin1uiahed Patroaa- or His Excellency on Saturda1. · thf'lr beloa1lnp. Tbe nuel 11 a •-
. total lou. Governor. 
S.S. Jan ltayn Mont.real on the THOS. HOGAN'. By REV. B. t'ROSSLBY HUNTBR, ft.A., of ()afario. 
16 ln•t. end Charlottetown OD tlae Sub-Collector. IN nm ;. 
l'lttb IDll., fOr tb~ lucaa1• from ;;;;;-M1rcb, Carbon-' Methodl•I College Hall on a.a. 01pc11&n Ha"nter ... ,, frolD ••r to 1. o. Hutebtnp: j MORD .a• 19• Kow.e8"'er 
Montr•I aa tbe 14th, for BL Jo1m·... Schooner Olive Kar. Walter Bar- A • t ,,a .., t 
Nfld., dlNCL boar m..ier, or Newtown, pneral AT 8 P.11. 
I - . ea,.., trom St. Jolln'a total . wnr.k SVIUBCT: "'1'1111 WONDllt SIOIY OP FORD" A.t 1'l'Clla Clwaael to Port aaz B&lq•-. Croclrer"1 CoTe. All crew aaf9. j CKt:fS• IOe. Rralll.,..,. -...~~ imlilmil!DU AJ)lltlSl\n.., 
eodtall pro1peeq.,. T8f7 rood. with i w. nndentand the ball wu lnsttnd. ~~ .. ..,. ~-~ · 
pint, or ... tel balL Tb• weather.for Intl tboq ....... e11ppll• OD boudj· ON SALB DY DICKS a COJIPANY. :~~llOTillis.tiiiit •• 11~ ..... llil .... lli ........... _. ........... ... put ... , .bu ...... .aor.r. I wlll be .... ., ....... I ' 
